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To Detective Hcllyer, Raymond ad-

mitted the goody were stolen, but s;vid
another man took them. He said,, he
would plead guilty to a charge of lar-
ceny in a dwelling.

60 far a known, Africa has bnt one
to each 11 square miles of

land. v -
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v s ! : 'r-.z cn his ti. aj from
t:-- Thf two men later went
t'j ted. next morning Morimato
went to the cabin of his partner, who
was sitting at a table eating breakfast.
Morimato leveled a shotgun at his part-
ner and fired. Dropping the gun, he
took to , the woods, and . wandered
around until yesterday. When he reached
Portland.

Sergeant 'of FoHce Keller found him
last night at 373 Everett street, and
placed him under arrest. .The boy said
he had been a partner of Koamura for
12 years, coming from Japan with him.
In the summer they worked in vegetable
gardens, and chopped wood in the win-
ter, tie had $81 in his pocket

One

against wtion, 1 1 t!- same m-s-

sacc he extl.i'.ne.l the I'fciuiiuton Stand-
point and BbKe.l that if such a move was
contemplated that the name "Hound-up- "

be not used as that name was as dis-
tinctive to tliis city as la the National
Apple show to Spokane. He also sug-

gested that it would b an advertise-in- g

mistake for Spokane to have a
wild west show inasmuch as that east-
ern Washington city is giving much
prominence to its horticultural resourc-e- a

It is very possible that Secretary J.
H. Gwlnn of the Round-u- p association
will make a trip to Spokane in the near
future in order to go over the matter
with the "live wires' in that city. It
i certain that the people in Pendleton
will not yield up their claims to the
exclusive right to an annual wild west
Bhow in the nortnwest without exerting
themselves to the utmost for they have
a great' pride in their infant attrac-
tion and are exceedingly jealous over It.
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Japanese, Charged With Kil-

ling Partner, Spends Day in

Jail.

Burglary of Jchnson
Residence Charged

Harry Raymond.

Rumors That Spokane Would
Hold "Round-Up- " Brings

Forth Protests.
CCUGOirJS BURST

BLOODVESSEL.
Says: Sanger Avoided and Cores Cough!
. la B Honrs.
'A writer for the medical press states

that coughing la responsible for the
bursting of blood vessels quite fre-
quently. A cough or cold means in-

flammation (fever) and congestion, and
these in turn Indicate that the body i9
full of poisons and 'waste matter Sim- -

VICTORIA IN MIDST
OF WATERWORKS FIGHT

(TJnItM Pccm Leostd Wlrp.)
' yictorla, B. C, Nov. 24.After a cam-

paigning remarkable, for bitterness the
ratepayers of Victoria, ara today voting
on a bylaw for the appropriation of the
holdings of the Esquimau Waterworks
company at a flgdre In the neighborhood
of $2,000,000. Opponents of the meas-
ure, among .whom is Mayor Morley, cre-
ated a sensation by charging that the
entire press of the city and many lead-
ing citizens were "bought up" by the
Esquimau .company. The mayor,
through both papers, ;yesterday appealed
to the citizens to defeat the measure.
He was' denounced in the morning pa-
per and it its believed tnc bylaw will
be carried by a largo majority. -

Pendleton. ' Or.. Nov. 24.reLn,dlctqn
Is once more aroused over suggestionsthat the Round-u- p which, was out on
with such great success jn thg.cltylast fall should beJJupUcata in anoth-
er city in the northwest, some timeago rumors emanated from Portlandthat that city was desiron8 of combin-
ing a wild weet show with their annual
livestock exhibition the ire of lo-
cal peopia burst Into flam only to be
subdued quickly by. "eipphatlc deniai
from the Portland Commercial club
that their city had a,T uch object un-
der ; consideration. Now the reports
come from Spokane that the metropo-
lis of the inland empire would put on
a frontier show such as Pendleton haa

constipation peraaneatly by pre;-Prs.ona- l

wlla tao be:,
ficial feffecta of Sjrup of Figs c

Elixir of Senna, wnen required. Tl
forming of regular habits Is most i
portant and while cndeaToriEg t

form them the assistance of Syrup
Figs and Elixir of "Senna is most val-

uable, as it la the only laxative whkli
acts .without disturbing the natural
functions and without debilitating ar.l
it Is the one laxative which leaves tlm
internal organs in a naturally healthy
condition, thereby really aiding one la
that way. . To get its beneficial effects,
buy the genuine manufactured by tba
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for
sale by all leading druggists. Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is never
classed by the well-informe- d with
medicines which make extravagant
and unfounded claims to cure habitual
constipation without personal

Harry Raymond, S 4 years old and well
appearing, was t. returned from Seattle
yet.terday afternoon tar burglarizing
Portland homes. Personal property to
the value of aPPr0'matcly $500 was
found In his possession and has been
Identified. Soon after breaking into the
local horaea he left for the northern
city, and was captured there upon infor-
mation furnished by the local detective
bureau.--',- . j , ....... p

.On the evening of November 16, Kay
mond entered the home of Mrs F. Rich-
ards, 669 Kverett street, n ja charged.
A lady's watch, 'five rings, two gold
chains and several small p'leoea of
Jewelry were teen-- Bntranca W the
home was gained by prying open a rear
window with a chisel . .

Sallowing the Richards' robbery, the
home of Julias Pincus, 728, Johnsonstreet, was entered, a costly set of
mink furs, an astrachan . coat, - opera
glasses and minor pieces of Jewelry
were taken. ' Entrance Was galne) by

. It Is a sad Thanksgiving 'day that
Toyo Morimato, a Japatietw boy, is

, spending in the city Jail. His lifs-lon- g

partner, 8. Koamura, is dead at Orting,
Wash., and Morimato Js accused of be-i- ns

his murderer. Scara over the head
of the Japanese boy tell the try of
a terrible fight he had with hid par-

tner on the night of November 12, which
ended la a shooting affair the next

morning and tha death of Koamura.
Morimato left the little cabin im-

mediately after the shooting, thinking
that he had only wounded his partner.Ho Jiad. Intended : to write-hi- m a let-
ter today, asking forgiveness. When
arrested, the Japanese boy was in-
formed that he was wanted for mur-- ,'
der. lie told Sers-ean- t Keller all about

v the affair, , and promised, to return to
. - Tacoma, whre he is wanted: , .

According -- to the story received by
.iCtl P0"08, "whlch 18 corroborated

o v y the boy, the ; were cut-
ting wood near Orting, On the even

BULK OF NORTHWEST
FUND FOR COLUMBIA

Washington. Nov. 14. The river and
harbor committee of the bouse will as-

semble In Washington Monday to take
up the flrt annual, river and harbor
bill and expects to get the bill In shape
for a report to the house on the second
day of the approaching session. The
committee .wlU be guided solely by the
recommendations of the army engineers
and will attempt to limit the total ap-
propriation carried by the bill to $30,-000,0-'....The bulk of the appropriation to be
made for the northwest will be for the
Columbia, part for the channel from
Portland to , the sea and part for the
Celilo canal ' - ' 1

pie reller, as iouna m pi-n- t congn
medicines, and a whiskey, often result
in more barm than good, as thy cause
more congestion. A tonie-Iaxatl- ve

couga ,eyTup will work marvels and
here follows a prescription which is be-

coming famous for its prompt , relief
and thorough eures.. ; It rids the system
of the cause, except it be consumption.
Don't wait for ' consumption to grasp
Its victim,' hut ' begin this treatment
which cures some in. five hours. Mix
In a bottle . one-ha- tf ounce fluid wild
cherry bark, .one ounce .compound es-
sence cardiol1, an 'three ounces syrup
white nine compound. Take twenty

ou ana the ciuuo are Bgrairi.
Believing that thos, who &n, bacl

of the move hav Ukeu the' matter
Without vv4na?' due eontu. aOil'is drawn from deep' welJs in Aus

drops every half hour for four hours.! Pendleton's rights. Presidet j n. Ra-J- y

of the Round-u- p association, has
tria by endless cables of absorbent ma-
terial which are squeeted .dry between
rollers as they reach the earth's sur

Then one-ha- lt 10 one icaspoonrui three
or four times a' day. Give children
less according to age. .
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Witli Every, Single pair ofi Shoes in Their Mammoth Stock As It Is Being
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: In the next two days we will attempt to sell Fifteen Thousand Pairs of Shoes and Oxfords for Men, Women and Children." uch famous makes for women as the Laird, Shbber Co, John Foster CoM

D. Armstrong ,Co.,Vtz and Dunn and others.. For Men the Nettleton, Stacy Adams, Dr. Reed Cushion Sole, McDonald, Killy Cos, W. Douglas and others. Seems quite a number of shoes to"dispose
of in so short a time, yet when you think of, the quarter of a million people to deal them out to, and many of them already bung as many as twenty-fou- r pairs each,

Our doors will open at 0 TOMORROW (FRIDAY) MORNING, AND ALL DAY Friday and far into the night, ALL DAY Saturday and up to 10:30 SATURDAY NIGHT. Every min- -

, ,'.!"" 7 ute cvry hur 'selling will be pushed by 50 extra salesmen for THE END. - ... 7 , ,

THE MINUTES ARE NOVV VALUABLE TO YOU-DOI- VT LET THEM PASS
Ladies' Shoes

Laird, Shober & Foster $6.00 and $7.00 Shoes

Ladies5 Shoes
3000 (about) pairs of Ladies' Shoes, $3.50 to

$5.00, leading makes, -

badies'. Felt .,

. House. Shoes
sr.' ;. Values up to $SL50

Men's Shoes
1 lotabout 1000 pain, Stacy Adams Q A Q .

and Nettleton, $6 and $7 Shos. at J.0
Men's Shoes

About 1 WW pair of W. L. Douglas J1 QQ.
Shoes, $3-5-0 and $4.00 Shoes $UifO

Misses5 Shoes
3500 pairs, all sizes, lasts and widths; QQ.
$2.00 and $2.50 values ti'.90C

Child's Shoes
All sizes and widths, values up to $1.75, 0Q
on sale at 1 .OUC.J 7, ' '.'a.

One lot of AfissesV Ladies',' and Men's

Pumps,' Slippers, etc.; worth ifp to $20.
Ladies' Shoes

1500 pairs of ; Ladies' Shoes, the best ;

makes in all leathers, sizes and widths, $5
and $6 values, go 'at "

: THE OXFORD QUESTION
; :. 7. - 1v'5'" . CAN BE SETTLED NOW AT - , , , " '.
UESSTH AN SO CENTS ON THE DoLL-A-R
You will have to have them next Spnng buy them now. 5000 pairs Ladies' Oxfords, all sizes lasts and leathers; regular $4.50 to $600, go at ;,..$l-9- 8
3000 pairs men's Oxfords, valaes to $4.00, all sizes, go at ;.4.fl.98

Don't delay; come early tomorrow morning. Come alt day; come suFe. Dcm fail. Sale starts at 8 A. M.
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ELLIOTT BROS.

, , Selling Agents
Will - receive bids for
this stock --in --bulk Call

and get particulars.

: EfiLIOTT BROS.
. Selling Agents '

Will jreceive bids for
IKis stockiri"LuTIc. Call

and get particulars.IRetipfing From. Busine 326 Washington Street
ift.


